
SET MENU (A) 

(available from 9th  January 2013 until 24th February  2013)

恭喜发财~龍騰虎躍 

万事如意宴

风生水起  三文鱼捞鱼生 
Prosperity yee sang with salmon

锦上添花  菜胆干贝炖鸡片汤
Double-boiled chicken soup with dried scallop and Chinese cabbage 

发财就手  发菜蚝豉焖猪手
Braised pork trotter with dried oyster and sea moss

一帆风顺  清蒸八丁鱼
Steamed Patin fish with superior soya sauce

富贵金鸡  当红炸子鸡
Deep-fried crispy chicken

金钱满戴  冬菇豆腐西兰花
Braised mushrooms with bean curd and broccoli

家肥屋润  鲜虾荷叶饭
Lotus leaf fried rice with diced shrimps and yam

幸福团圆  红豆沙汤圆
Sweetened red bean cream with crystal dumpling

步步高升  芋头炸年糕
Deep-fried ''Nian Gao'' with yam

Menu price at RM1388++ per table of 10 persons

All prices are in Malaysia Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge 
and prevailing government tax



SET MENU (B)

(available from 9th  January 2013 until 24th February  2013)

恭喜发财~龍年行运 

招财进宝宴

风生水起  三文鱼捞鱼生 
Prosperity yee sang with salmon

鹏程展翅  红烧蟹肉金钱骨翅
Braised shark's fin with crab meat 

好市齐来  发菜蚝豉瑶柱
Braised dried oyster with dried scallop and sea moss

一帆风顺  潮州式石甲鱼
Steamed sea bass fish with Teow Chew style

富贵金鸡  南乳吊烧鸡
Crispy chicken marinated with nam yee sauce

竹步平安  瑶柱时菜扒竹笙
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables and bamboo piths topped with dried scallop

五壳丰收 瓦煲腊味饭
Steamed clay pot rice with Chinese waxed meat

 幸福团圆  红豆沙汤圆
Sweetened red bean cream with crystal dumpling

步步高升  煎年糕
Pan-fried ''Nian Gao'' 

Menu price at RM1688++ per table of 10 persons

All prices are in Malaysia Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge 
and prevailing government tax



SET MENU (C)

(available from 9th  January 2013 until 24th February  2013)

恭喜发财~金玉满堂 

生意兴隆宴

红运齐捞生  三文鱼捞鱼生  
Prosperity yee sang with salmon

福禄喜临门  瑶柱蟹肉金钱骨翅
Braised mini shark's fin with dried scallop and crab meat

发财就手  发菜蚝豉焖猪手
Braised pork trotter with dried oyster and sea moss

一帆风顺  清蒸八丁鱼
Steamed Patin fish with superior soya sauce

嘻哈欢乐年  豉油皇虾球
Stir-fried prawns with supreme soya sauce

花好月圆  蟹皇扒西兰花
Braised broccoli topped with crab roe

五壳丰收  瓦煲腊味饭
Steamed clay pot rice with Chinese waxed meat

幸福团圆  红豆沙汤圆
Sweetened red bean cream with crystal dumpling

步步高升  煎年糕
Pan-fried “Nian Gao” 

Menu price at RM1988++ per table of 10 persons

All prices are in Malaysia Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge 
and prevailing government tax



SET MENU (D)

(available from 9th  January 2013 until 24th February  2013)

恭喜发财~金玉满堂 

财源广进宴

红运年年  港式乳猪
Barbecued crispy suckling pig

凤凰展翅  竹笙鸡丝金钱骨翅
Braised shark's fin with shredded chicken and bamboo pith

好市齐来  发菜蚝豉瑶柱
Braised dried oyster with dried scallop and sea moss 

一帆风顺  清蒸顺壳鱼
Steamed bamboo fish with superior soya sauce

金鸡报喜  瑶柱香妃鸡
Chicken simmered in bouillon 

大地回春  白灵菇片扒西兰花
Braised bai ling mushrooms with broccoli

家肥屋润  鲜虾荷叶饭
Lotus leaf fried rice with diced shrimps and yam

幸福团圆  红豆沙汤圆
Sweetened red bean cream with crystal dumpling

步步高升  煎年糕
Pan-fried “Nian Gao” 

Menu price at RM2388++ per table of 10 persons

All prices are in Malaysia Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge 
and prevailing government



SET MENU (E)

(available from 9th  January 2013 until 24th February  2013)

恭喜发财~祥龍瑞氣 

金玉满堂宴

风生水起  三文鱼捞鱼生 
Prosperity yee sang with salmon

大展鸿图  蟹皇散翅
Braised shark's fin with crab roe

发财大好市  港式乳猪
Barbecued crispy suckling pig

手握金市  六头鲍鱼扣鹅掌西兰花
Braised 6 head abalone with goose webs with broccoli

一帆风顺  清蒸海斑鱼
Steamed sea grouper fish with superior soya sauce

金钱满戴  蟹皇扒冬菇豆苗
Braised pea shoots and bamboo piths topped with crab roe

五壳丰收  瓦煲腊味饭
Steamed clay pot rice with Chinese waxed meat

幸福团圆  杏仁露汤圆
Double-boiled almond craem with crystal dumpling

步步高升 煎年糕
Pan-fried “Nian Gao” 

Menu price at RM4288++ per table of 10 persons

All prices are in Malaysia Ringgit and subject to 10% service charge 
and prevailing government tax


